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To Our Shareholders 
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In 2009, our economy struggled through one of the worst recessions 

in memory. Though signs ofrecovery have begun to appear, Exelon 

was challenged by the nation's economic weakness - as was nearly 

every major corporation. In OUT case, weak demand for electricity, 

depressed power and commodity prices, and unfavorable weather 

were the headwinds into which we sailed. 

John w. Rowe 
Chairman and Chief b:ecutlVE! Officer 



We were very successful in controlling the elements we can control: Ollr operations, costs and human 

ca.pital. As for the elements we could not control- the power markets, economy, weather and politics

we have been strategic, thoughtful and disciplined. While 2009 was not as good as we once hoped it 

would be, our results demonstrate Exelon's ability to build sustainable performance. 

OUR FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE 

Our operating (non-GAAP) earnin'~s" were $4.12 per diluted share, near the middle orthe initial guidance 

range we issued in late 2008 and above the 'rEvised range we offered in October 2009, nle Exelon team 

pelformed exceptionally well given the adverse economic forces that we faced. Our GAAP earnings were 

$4.09 per diluted share compared to $4.13 in 2008. 

Exelon's stock market valuation continues to be hig her than that of any other u.s. utility. OW" year-end 

nn1''k€'t capitalization of $32_2 billion made us 20% longer than our next closest competitor. And since 

the merger that created ExeloTl, our total return - measured as stocK pnce appreclation pI us reinvested 

dividends - \N3S 120,6%. This compares to total returns of 63.8% and -5-3% for the Philadelphia Utility 

Index and S&P 500, respectively. Nevertheless, Exelon's share price on December 3: was $48.87. down 

12,1% from the yeclr-cnd 2008 price of SS5.6i. In contrast, the Philadelphia Uti! ity Index increased 4.9% 

in 2009 and the S&P 500 increased 23-5%. This performance disappoints me as m-uch as it does you, 

and we have experienced furthe-" declines in the !lew year. The earnings of our largEst subSidiary, 

Exelon Generation, aye driven by electricity demand alld the prices of coal and natural gas, all 07 which 

declined largely as a result of the recession. Exelon's future earnings and share price appreciation are 

depelldent to a large exte'nt on those factors, But as growth returns, markets tighten and various forms 

of regulation impact our competitors, Exelon will be a 5uperloT investment. 

Our achievements garnered the attention of a variety of stakeholders. We were one of three corporations 

to be named by Forbes as one of·'.A.merica's Best Companies." We were ranked seventh on BL!.sinessI;Veek's 

"Top 50" companies, and Electric Light & Power named Exelon its "Utility of the Year." For the fourth 

straight year, we were named to the Dow Jones Sustain ability North America Index jn recognition of 

'For a recom:iil,l.tiD11 of adjl~st,"d (no!1-C,AAP) cperaiing eMn·r,gs to GAM (accounting principles generally acceptd m the Umted StJtes) 
~ee E,:elon's fOUlth quartel O:<ll'niTl~F "elease issued !3lI1U,11y n ~OlO. posted on the InvestOl Rehtions paqe: at lNWW€Xe!oncorp Cl'm 

~ni inc'_ldee; in the S-K flIed with the' SEC or. that d:ate 
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our economic, social and environmental performance. In a year that found many in need, our employees 

continued to demonstrate dedication to the communities we serve. Exelon's "Energy for the Community" 

program - through which our employees donated over 57,000 hours of their time - was recognized for 

the second year in a TOW by Volunteer Match as the Corporate Volunteer Program of the Year. Diversity Edge 

magazine named us a top 10 company for diverse graduates, and GI Jobs magazine recognized us as a 

top SO military friendly employer. Our achievements, financial and otherwise, are due to the hard work 

and focus of our employees amidst potential distractions. I am deeply appreciative of their efforts, 

OUR OPERATING PERFORMANCE 

There is no better example of sustajl1<:lble performance than our operating results. Our first priority is 

aiways safety, and! am very glad to report that Exelon turned in top-quartile safety performance in 2009 

Our nuclear fleet, led by Chip Pardee and Mike Pacilio, again ran at world-class levels. The fleet recorded 

,1 capacity factor of 93-6%, the sEventh straight year over 93%. We received license renewals fOT the 

reactors at Oyster Creek and Three Mile Island. allowillg them to generate ze"TO-emis:.ions electricity 

for an additional 20 years. And we expanded the generating capacity of the fleet by approximately 70 

megdwatts throu9h componer'.t replacements at Quad Cities, Dresden and Peach Bottom Stations, the 

fiTst of a wave of capacity up rates at OUT plants. 

Exelon Power also performed wen under the guidance of Doyle Bene by. The commercial availability of 

OUT fossil units was 93-7%, exceeding last year's mark of 89.1%. Falling electricity demand and. declining 

wholesale electricity prices pose a significant lllHdle for our fossil units, particularly the older and less 

efficient coal plants in Pennsylvania. As a result. we announced in December our intention to permanently 

retire Cromby Station and the coal units at Eddystone Station. This decision wi1l create between $165 miilion 

arld $200 million in present value savings in the form of avoided expense and capital expenditures. The 

hydro facilities performed excepticnally once again, and Power added the la-megawatt City Solar faCility 

on the South Side of Chicago. 

In a year when power prices plummeted compared to the prior year. the value of Power Team's risk 

management was apparent. The contracts executed and overseen by Ken Cornew, Joe Glace and their 

teams to hedge wholesale electricity pnce risk heid average realized margins at Exelon Generation 



almost fiat to those in 2008. despite power prices 40% lower. Those hedges contributed to the $5,8 

billion in cash from operations (non-GAAP) generated across the businesses and helped us to return 

$1.4 billion to shareholders througll our dividend, 

Both PEeD alld CornEd continued to dehver superior operating and financial performance. Outage 

frequency at both companies and outage duration at Com Ed were the lowest ever recorded. Customer 

scltisfaction for both companies was also at or near record levels. While CornEd and PECD escaped the 

excessive heat and powerful summer storms seen in years past, the improved performance metrics are 

evidence that the reliability investments made by both companies are paying off, Dellis O'Brien and 

Craig Adams at PEeO and Amle Pramaggiore a,nd Terry Donnelly at CornEd are to he commended for 

these accomplisnments. Both delivery companies maintained their financial health through careful 

manageme'nt of costs. PECO reduced expenses below 2008 levels, allowing 1t to increase its net income 

despite declining demand. At Com Ed. Frank Clark's diligent commitment to managing expeTlSes, 

increasing revenues and irnprovhlg efficiency resulted in an increase in the earned return-an-equity 

(ROE) from 5.5% in 2008 to 8.5% in 2009. ComEd is targeting an ROE of at least 10.0% in 2010. 

The weak ec.onomy reqUlTed even more financial discipline than usual,.A company-wide effort led by 

Chris Crane enabled us to not only meet our commitment to keep operating and maintenance expenses 

flat to :2008 !eve'ls but also to realize all additiona'! $200 million in savings. In· 2009, we comp'leted a 

restructuring effort that involved the: elimination of roughly 500 positions. That process was difficu.lt for 

me arld for OUT employees, but it was necessary and created much-needed efficiellcies, Our focus on costs 

will continue in 2010. We also took steps to subst3.ntially incTease our financial flexibility. The Finance 

group, led by Bill Von Hoene and Matt Hilzinger, tOOK advantage offavorable interest rates to refinance 

$1.2 billion in debt maturing in 2011 and used $350 million ill cash 011 hand to make a discretionary pension 

contribution that will decrease expected 2011 mandatory contributions by $1 billion. The Exelo~l Business 

Services Company (BSC) provided top-quality legal, information technology. supply and human resource 

selV1Ces to the operating compallies while l'ealizing significant cost savings. Ruth Ann Gillis, Andrea Zapp, 

Dan Hill, Bridget Reidy, Sonny GaTg and 'their groups performed superbly and were essentia1 in helpir19 to 

keep the lights on and the gas TlOwlllg. 
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SUSTAINING OUR PERfORMANCE 

We are constantly looking fol' ways to grow the market value of your company. At this time last year, 

we believed the best means to that end was the acquisition of NRG Energy, Inc, Despite offering what 

we viewed as a fair price for NRG, we were unable to convince its management and shareholders to 

support OUT acquisition offer. Many analysts and investors told us the price it would take to close the 

deal. That price would have sapped the value from the acquisition, and your board and I chost: to walk 

away rather than overpay. In the ~,onths since. the relative valuation of the two companies has validated 

that decision. While I am frustrated fh3t we did not prevail, my focus today is what it has always been

shareholder va'lue. And the N RG transaction was far from our only option fOT creating sustained value 

for you. We are pursuing five opportunities: 

First, Exelon offers the industry's most cornpelling plan to bring new nuclear generation to market. 

Our up rate projects - up to 1,500 megawatts, 70 of which came online last yeaT -would bring the 

equivalent of one new nuclear reactor online by 20l7. They would come at 'half the cost of 3. new plant 

and v\lith less risk because of the opportunity to defer expansion if pOWEr prices do not support it. 

Second. PECQ's and CornEd's investments in smart grid infrastructure will help modernize the delivery 

system while providing attractive regulated returns. The two companies plan to spend up to $725 miilion 

on advanced metering stn.3rt grid infrastructurE in the coming years. PEeO was one of six utilities 

selected to receive a $200 mi11ion feder,,,1 stimulus grant. CornEd is moving forward with a p"ilot 

program on Chicago's West Side and adjacent ~uburbs< 

Third, we created the Exelon TTansmlssiOTl Company (ETC) to meet the gTowillg need to invest in our 

transmission infrastructure and improve reliability, reduce congestion and move renewable ener~JY 

to the country's population centers, ETC gives us a means to operate outside our traditional footprint. 

It will benefit hom Ian McLean's years of experience in power markets and regional transmission 

orgamzations. Betsy Moler's understanding of the regulatory prOCESS from her time as the head of 

FERC and the knowledge of dozens of transmission eniployees throughout the company. 

Fourth, no company in our industry is better positioned to benefit from the economic recovery. Exelon 

Generation's nuclear fleet remains the lowest-cost prodlJCer in the industry. It will create considerCl.ble 

va1:J.e a.s the prices of natural gas and coal recover and electricity demand picks up. 



Fifth, no company in our industry is better positioned to prosper in a carbon-constrained world. 

Exelon has improved the performance of our nuclear fleet and increased its capacity. We have 

divested or proposed to close relatively inefficient fossil-fired plants. We have developed a unique 

resource plan in Exelon 2020 that would effectively eliminate our carbon footprint. As Of2009, we 

were on track to achieve that goal and had accomplished one-third of it-removing the equivalent 

of the carbon dioxide {(OJ emissions of 1 million cars. 

Exelon has been a leading voice supporting an efficient U.S. response to the challenges created by climate 

change. Accordingly, we have supported the creation of a cap-and-trade mechanism fOT controlling CO, 

emissions. In this way, market forces would drive suppliers and customers to adopt the lowest-cost 

responses to reduce CO, emissions. The outcome of climate legislation remains uncertain, but what 

is certain 'is that we are inexorably moving towards a lower-carbon society, If Congress does not act to 

limit cal'bon emissions, the EPA is deterrnined to do so, both through its carbon regulation powers and 

through its other authorities with respect to air pollution. ThanKS to foresight and planning, ExeJon 

and you, OUT shareholders, stand to benefit from either outcome. 

Today's Exelon is the combination of two large utility companies and one commodity-based generating 

company. The current economic 2lnd commodity environments make it 21 difficult time to be either - a 

fact reflected in our 2010 earnings forecast. We aTe confronted with great uncertainties about how the 

future will unfold. But our pelformance in 2009 demonstrates our ability to deliver value to OUT customers. 

employees, the C0111tnUilities we serve and you - our investors - in tough times as well as good ones. 

That is what we mean by sustaina.ble performance. And it is what we strive for in our quest to become 

the best group of electric geTleratioll and electric and gas delivery companies in the United States. 

)t~~ 
JohnW, Rowe 
Chairman and Chief txeCLItive Officer 
[xelol', Co' ~~oration 
r\I\C1TCI1 S. 20"1() 
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Limerick Generating Station is a nuclear power 
plant built on a 6oo-acre site located about 20 
miles northwest of Philadelphia in Montgomery 
County. 80th of Limen'ck's units are boiling water 
reactors that together can produce enough clean, 
greenhouse gas emissionjree energy to power 
more than 2 mil/ion average American homes. 

Ir~:~l:' 



Our Financial Discipline 

2009 ','vas a.gain d year i~'l ';lih:c:h ~k:jon demonstrated its induslry-leadiT19 

firuncia! ciisciplinE', cash fLwi and risk management practices, 

'n Jl~ne, the comp2.ny ann~uncej J.~I 2.ggressive cost reduction program in 

th<.:: face of the economic confronting our entire econoPl)' and 

reflecting the cCnI:nociity-drivcn ":l2ture of Exclon Generation's TC'vemJCS. 

The cO:11pa'ny significantly exceecied its 2009 cost reduction goals by 

:educing positions dnd i,:crcJ.sinj efficiencies. 

The 11c;dging -prcgra-r mantI.9,:::d by Power Team was again at the forefront 

of Exelon's ability' to ensu:,e s-::a'Clle cash flows despite historically !ovv' 

com rn 0dity and pm.VC;" prices. T~e5e efforts alld others allowed Exelon to 

reiuT:1 approximately $'-4 ~)i;lion ill dividend payments to shareholders 

while beatjng OlH c.ash go:~.!s by ab01.lt $700 million. 

We further demo~;)trated O'U r discipline by walking away frorn our proposed 

acq:lisiti01l of NRC Energy, Inc Vve seek long-term valu.e, but not at any price. 

11 
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Our Operational Excellence 

The employees of Exelon kept the lights on and the gas flowing by delivering 
best-in-class performance in our generation, delivery and service conlp~mjes 

Wit.h the nuclear fleet performing .1.t an industry-leading 93.6 percent capacity 

factor and our fossll pla,nts performing at their highest levels since we began 

tracking tl-icir pcrform3.l1ce, Ollr Generation group produced approximately 

150 fhousand gigawatts of power at the industry's lowest carbon intensity. 

CarnEd and PECO, ou.rdistribution utillties, enjoyed similar successes, with 

CornEd enjoyi1lg its best-ever safety performance while setting several 

pelforrnancc .ecords in terms of decreasing customer interruptjOTlS per month 

and the aver3.ge duratjon of outages experienced by customers. PEeO iiwcsted 

approximateiy $400 million in infrastructure improvements and new 

facilit12s Las'L yeaT a nd. en joyed its third-best year for outage frequencies 

And Exelon 8usiYleSS Services Company again provided excellent services 

to our operating companies. OUT Finance team compieted its two-year 

Financlal Transformation Implementation Program on time and on hudget. 

Human Resources and Communicatiolls executed the comulex details to 

accomplis'l": major organizational change, and Supply continued its efforts 

to promote a more diverse supplier base throughout the Exe10n ramily of 

companies 'vvhile at the same time realizing $150 million in savings from 

renegotiated contracts. 



In 2008, ComEd opened a state-of-the-art 

substation in Chicago's West Loop. This was part 

of an eight-year, $350 million project that also 

created multiple sources oj supply jar other 

downtown Chicago substations and substantially 
improved reliability jar downtown businesses and 

neighborhoods. ComEd serves 3.8 million customers 

in a retal/service area oj71,300 square miles. 

'3 
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Conowingo is a 57o-megawatt hydroelectric 

power plant located on the Susquehanna River in 

northern Maryland. Exelon wishes to maintain this 

virtually emissions-free generating capacity and 

its electrical output, and on March 12, 2oo9.jiled 

Q Notification of Intent with the Federal Energy 

Regulatory Commission to relicense Conowingo 

beyond its September 2014 expiration. 



Our Environmental Leadership 

Exebn continued to make stro-ng progres:, on i:xr:lon 2020: a low-carbon 

rO;]c1map. Less than one year after our original announcement of what is 

novv cu.r busirless and ellvirOllmental plan. ,"ve :::nnmmced greenhouse 

gas ei:,i~,sjons reductions afover 35 percent under the U,S. Environrnental 

Pro::c:ction Agency's Climate leaders pyogra?~1. Vvc are now one-third orthe 

'/,IJY to ':"ur 2020 goal of effectively eliminating our carbon footprint. 

~Xei()n Wd') for the fourt!l consecutive ye~H 'named to trle Dm'\,' Jones 

S'lsL~i:labllity Nortl1 America Ind.ex and redoubled advocacy efforts on 

(innate legislation, with frequent visits to Cct.pltol Hi1l and testimony 

before key Congressional committees 

Exelor: Business Services Company led tllt way to'vvard a 16 percent reduction 

in energy use across our commercial facilities. DUrl1"19 2009, the U.S. 

Jepartment of Energy a.nnouced its intent to award PECO $200 million in 

rnatch1tlg grant funds under the Smart Grid Investment Program. CornEd 

comp1c:ted. year one of its consumer Sm,nt Ideas energy efficiency progran1 
d'1d :aunched its Smart Grid pilot 

~xeio·n Nuclear announced a nuclear uprate progiam to expand its existing 

reactor fteet by up to 1,500 megawcrtts (MVV) of·:1ew zero-emissions output 

and brought 70 MW on line in 2009. Exe·lon POWer"S Chicago City Solar plant 

2. lO-fV\\J.J facility, began operations on a former industrial site in Chicago's 

\Nest Pui1man neighborlloGd. The plant is the largest urban solar in5tal1ation 
iTl the nation 

'5 
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Our Superior Talent 

The sustainable performance reported in these pages is thanks to the 

hard work. decjicl'ticn and. diligence of OUT 19,300 emp'loyees, who keep 

the lights on and the gas flowl-ng 24 hou.rs a day, seven day!s a week 

\tVhile much ~IG::'S changed s:nce 2008, both in the global ecoTlorny and in 

our workforce', we -i~avc not vvaVeTcd fro:--!! our comrnitmcTlt to diversity itnd 

inclusion. Vv'ith lhe additicna1 focus of Exelon's Diverse Supplier Ena.lliemerlt 

program, we are bringi:lg our divers'ity and inclusion efforts to new levels 

of success insid.e anci outside the CO"rl1PJ.ny, involving comnmnity banks ar,d 

Tnino;-ity-ovvned bu.sinesses at a higher level than at any pamt ill OUT history 

That level of exc211ence extends beyoi1d tlie tasks involved m gerieratjng, 

transrnitti'ng and de:lvenng power, Exelon's "Energy for the Community" 

volun:eer program was named Corpcrate Volunteer Program of the Year 

by \)olunteeri\l\atch. the second consecutive year OUT employees have 

earnec~ this r.onm. thanks to thelr 57,000 hours of vol-unteerjng in :2009. 



At PECOs Transmission System Operations center in 

Philadelphia, operators keep close watch on the 

regional electric grid. PECO will spend more than 

$500 million on maintenance, system performance 
and capacity expansion projects in 2070 to maintain 

its reliable service to PECO customers PECO serves 

1.6 million electric customers and 485,000 natural 
gas customers. 

'7 
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Exelon at a Glance 

COMED 

ComEd set aH~tir:ne, bests fOT fewest customer .Interruptions: and,avera_ge outage 
dWation in 2009. CornEd customers experienced"1.2 'million fewer..interruptions 
than in 2008 and:service on averag-e was restoTed nearly S'o minutes' fastN. 
CornEd also continue,d its strong safety culture ~Y'-achieving the company's best 
safety performance r~coTd ever. 

In response tci'the economic downturn, ComEd reduce.d n.on-GAAP operating and 
maintenance expenses by more, than $80 million from'2ooS ~din91evels through 
cost management and efficiency in-;tiatives. Capi~texpimdftuie5' in 2009 were 
reduced by.,$99 mnHon from 2008. levels by. reca1ibratin_9 new business S'pend and 
system investment to align with decreased system demand. 

The Illinois Commerce ,Commission (ICC) unanimously.approved the deployment of 
'3',000 smart meters to assess how Smart Grid technology can enhance service, 
help customers make informed decisions about energy use and contribute to 
reduced carbon emissions. CornEd's environmental programs exceeded flrst-year 
targets wlth more than 160 gigawatt-hours, of en.ergy savings. These progr2!ms 
are on track to make CornEd an industry leader i l1 eJectricity'savings thTO\lgh 
energy efficiency. 

ComEd created an ,Operational Strategy and Business Intelligence organization 
t"hat drove productivity and efficiency through a number of initiatives, including 
an enhanced se!vice sus'Pension model and revenue protection efforts. 

In July, Illinois Governor Pat Quinn sign'ed assistance )egislation that included 
a prOvision for utilities to recover actual' uncolieCtible, account expenses on an 
annu.al basis through a rider adjustment mechanism. On F~bruary 2, 2010, tlle ICC 
issued an order approving CornEd's proposed tariffs, with minor modifications. 
With the ICes approval of the tariff, CornEd will begih collecting -past due amounts 
in Aprfl 2010. CornEd provides service to a'pproximately 3.8 million customers in 
northern Illinois. 

PEeD 

PEeo's continued focus an operational excellence led to record performance in 
2009. Additianally, PECO achieved key milestones on regulatary fronts in the 
transiti'on to competitive market pricing for generation, supported the Exelon 
2020 environmental initiative and met ·its fina,nci,al goals. 

In opera.tions, p{q:fred~c~: cu,stamer interruptions of electriC service by 6.S percent, 
expe'rienced the f:e,'1~'~t s~bstation bus outages ever/and achieved the company's 
best reliabilily peifol'111ance ever (as measured by IEEE SAlFI). As part of $388 million in 
capita.i investmentS; PEcO:inereased its distribution system automation, completed 

, ' "-

its Tunnel 'electric 's~pstation selVing University City, began work on a new $55 million 
tra[1sm;ssi.on'su~statio:f:1 'lil Worcester, Pa., and completed nearly '10 infrastmcture 
improvements rin 1.ts gaS deliVery system. Furthermore, PEeo reduced its bad debt 
expensehy $,97 millipry ,compared with 2008. Also notable was a new five-year labor 
agreementreached.with IB;:W,locaI614. 

P,ECO also continued to demonstrate tts leadership to its regional community and 
the enVirOnry.u~lit'and raised, its customer satisfaction score higher than the four 
previous, years. In support of Exelon 2020, PECO exceeded its targets for reduction of 
greenhouse gas'es, expa:)1.cied its fieet of cleaner, alternative-fueled vehicles, and made 
significant'eneigy e~ci'~ncy improvements at five service centers. 

PECO's smart grid proposal was one of only six in the nation to receive approval 
of a $200 million federal stimulus grant. The company began to buy wholesale 
energy,as part of the tranSition to competitive markets beginning in 201·, and 
5ecure~ renewable energy credits to comply with Pennsylvania's Alternative 
Energy Portfolio SJandard. The Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission also 
approved the companY's four-year '·Smart Ideas" package of energy efficiency! 
demand respons~';pfogiams to help consumers reduce peal dem;,nd and overall 
~nergy consumption. 

EXElON GENERATION 

Exelon Nuclear, the nation's large.st ope.r<'ltor of commercial nuclear reactors, 
performed at world~class levels in 2009. 

The company's 8.700 nuclear professionals implemented industry best pracbces 
to ensure safe, reliable operation throughout the fleet. 

Exelon Nuclear's 10 generating stations with 17 reactors in the Midwest and 
Mid-AtlanticTegions achieved an average capacity factor of 93.6 percent in 2009, 
the seventh consecutfve year capacity factor exceeded 93 percent, and prod w:e.d 
just ovef131.3,millioTl megawatt-hours of electriCity. Exelon's Three Mile !sland 
Unit 1 set a ne'v\! world,record for Pressurized Water Reactors with a 705 day 
continuous run. The organization also improved its industrial safety record by 
33 perc.ent 

In 2009, Exeloll Nuclear contributed to helon 20'20: a low-carbon roadrnap 
through equipment upgrades at its Quad Cities, Dresden and Peach Bottom nuclear 



stations. Con~,b~ned, these -Improvements added approximatEly 70 me.galil/<ltts of 
zero-emissions eledricity to the grid, n-Ie organization maintained Ellvirollrnental 
ISO 14001 cErtifications 2.t its 10 s'ltes and achieve-d I..~ED Silver c€ltification for a 
new administration building at Clinton Station. 

The Oyster Creek and Three Mile Island reactors received 2o-year operating 
license exte-rsions from the Nuclear Regulatory Commission, Exelon Nuclear 
al so ann Qunced its intent to apply for a 2o-year heen se extension for its Lime-TicK 
Generating Station. 

Exelon Power's fleet of fossil and hydroelectric units in Illinois, Maryla:ld, Massachusetts, 
Pennsylvania and Texas provided over 10 million rnegawatt hours ofTeliable 
gener<~tion in 2009. With 105 units at 2.3 different sites, [xeion Power's f1eet 
consists of approximately 8,000 megawatts of base load, interrnediate and peak 
power generat1on. In 2009, Exelon Power's fleet reported record perfomlance levels 
in unit avaibbility, delivering on the commitment of continuolls improvement and 
perionnance optimization. 

Exelon Power is committed to its role as a,n el1vironmentalleacier. Efforts in 200g 
included the ded"iCatiO'n of the LttD Silver certified Renewable EneTgy Ecluc::rtion 
Center at Fairless Hills, the second-largest landfill gas generating station in the 
U.S., which provides an apport,unity for students a nd visitors to experience how 
electricity is produced through various alternative renewable fuels; the coTlstrudion 
of a fish passageway at Black Rock Dam on' the Schuylkill River as part of a river-lIIJ'ide 
effort to restore American Shad to the Schuylkill River by enabling their migration; 
and the opening of a 'new fishing wharf at the Conowingo Dam, which is accessible 
to those with disabilities and increases the ~bi1ity of visitors to enjoy fishing and 
the ecosystem of the Lower Susquehanna River. 

Exelon Power Team is the wholesale power,marketing division of Exelon.lts role 
is to manage the risk and maximtze the economic value associated with Exe'lon's 
electric generating faciHties. power purchase.: agreements, fuel requirements. 
emission credits. transmission contracts aild load obligations. Power Team's 
wholesale marKeting and transaction efforts' are fOCll.Sed on the competitive 
elec:trkity markets ~l' several reg'ions ofthe"Unit~d States; the Mid-~tJantic, the 
Midwest, the Northeast, the Southwest arid Texas., Power Team's tr~de fioor and 
headquarters are located in Kennett Square, P~. 

Exelon Energy is the retail marketing armofExelon. It markets electricity to 
customers inl1linois,and Pennsylvania, arid,n'atural gas to customers in l11ino;-~, 

Michigan a,nd OhiO Exe.lan Energy 'PTovides a valuable ret;;11 channel-to-market 
for Exek1n's genent701"l. while provid'ing customers innovative produ.cts that can 
help manage risk ilnd earn the most from the competitive energy environment. 
Exelon Energy's locally-based sales representatives have a wealth of experience in 
energy products and services and bring a depth of knowledge tc the I'etaii energy 
markets it serves. 

EXELON BUSINESS SERVICES COMPANY 

Exelon Business Services Company, lLC (BSe}. is a direct, Iil/hQny~olil/ned subsidiary 
of Exelon Corporation providing quality products and serv;cC's in a cost-effective 
manner to all Exelon companies. There are thirteeTl BSe pT a,ctice areas: Audit and 
Controls, COllllllel'cial Operations Group (whicll includes accounts paY,:J.ble and 
payroll), Communications and Public Affairs, Corporate Strategy ar,d Exelon 2020, 

Corporate Security, Corporate Development, Finance, Governmert Affairs aTld 
Public Policy, Human Resources, Information Technology. LegaJ and Governance. 
Real Estate and Sup'Ply. 

sses <'Ipproximateiy 2,200 employees 'in northern minois. Pennsylvania and uther 
Exelon bUSiness locations deliver vah.le by providing coordinated, cost-efficient high
quality selvices and developing enterprise-wide and organization-specific solutions. 

In 2009, BSC initiated cost-reduction actions including budget and positiol) 
reductions. Service level commitments were met or exceeded across BSe even 
with far-.reaching c05t management lnitiatives. Of particular llote was the Supply 
organization's Rapid Resourdng effort, which resulted in $150 million in value to 
Exel011 and its companies. 

EXELON TRANSMISSION COMPANY 

Formed in October 2.009, Exeloh Transmissi'on Company is a wholly~owned 
subSidiary of Exelol'1 tha~ airtIs to ca'Pitali!ep~ the growing n'ational market for 
new transn1"issioTl capacity. US. companies are projected. to spend $60 b!l.Hon to 
$100 billion on transmiss'ion d~i~pn1ent by)02q. Exelon Transrn issiori, Company 
'Will pa,rtner with utilities, trans~1ijssion.deV'elo,peIs. renewable developers, regulators 
and others to build t~e next ge~e,r~tioP 9f re:1.;~pie electric transmission in'tl1e 
United ,States,' Drawing on E~~I~,i(s"de~,~,:exp,er:ience,!broad n:esDuTces,and: strate,g'iC' 
lllinoi~ footprint" helan Tr~nsrnjssiQTfc~rnpany's newtransmission projects_ \:'Yill 
improve reliability, reduce ccmg,e.~tion ,and 'fa~ilitate movement of low-carbon, ' 
energy tin~arkets natidnwid'e; ~. , ' 
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Summary Annual Report 
Summary of Earnings and Financial Condition 

Forthe YeaTS Ended December 31. 

in millions, except for per share data 2009 :2008 2007 2006 200 5 

Statement of Operations data: 

Operating revenues $ '7,3,8 $ 18,859 $ 18,916 $ 15,655 $ '5,357 

Operating income 4.750 5,299 4,668 3,5 21 2,724 

Income from continuing operations $ 2,706 $ 2,717 $ 2,726 $ 1,590 $ 951 

Income from discontinued operations 20 10 2 '4 
Income before cumulative effect of changes in accounting principles 2,707 2,737 2,736 1,592 965 

Cumulative effect of changes in accounting principles 

(net of income taxes) (42) 

Net income (~) $ 2,707 $ 2,737 $ 2,736 $ 1,592 $ 9 23 

Earnings per average common share (diluted): 

Income from continuing operations $ 4·09 $ 4-'0 $ 4-03 $ 2·35 $ 1.40 

Income from discontinued operations 0.03 0.02 0.02 

Cumulative effect of changes in accounting principles 

(net of income taxes) (0.06) 

Net income $ 4·09 $ 4.13 $ 4-05 $ 2·35 $ 1.36 

Dividends per common share $ 2.10 $ 2.03 $ 1.76 $ 1.60 $ 1.60 

Average shares of common stock outstanding - diluted 662 662 676 676 676 

(a) The changes between 1.007 and 2006, and 2006 and 2005. were pnmarily due to the impact ofthe goodwill impaillT1ent charges ofSn6 million and $1.2 bflhon in 2006 and 2005, respectively. 
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Summary Annual Report 
Summary of Earnings and Financial Condition 

December 31, 
in millions 2009 20081'1 2007(1l),i<i 2006,1>i,I'1 2005('o),~:, 

Balance Sheet data: 

Current assets S 5.44' S 5,130 S 4,416 S 4,130 S 3.808 
Property, plant and equipment, net 27.341 25.813 24.153 22.775 21,g8, 

Noncurrent regulatory assets 4.872 5.940 5.133 5.808 4.734 
Goodwil1(~) 2,625 2,625 2,625 2.694 3,475 
Other deferred debits and other assets 8.901 8.038 8.760 7.933 7.858 
Total assets S 49,180 S 47.546 S 45.087 S 43.340 S 41.856 
Current liabilities $ 4.238 S 3,811 $ 5,466 $ 4.8]1 S 5.759 
long-term debt, including long-term debt to financing trusts 11.385 12,592 1',965 11,911 11.760 

Noncurrent regulatory liabilities 3.492 2,52 0 3.301 3.025 2,518 

Other deferred credits and other liabilities 17.338 17.489 14,13' 13.439 12.606 

Minority interest 

Preferred securities of subSidiary 87 87 87 87 87 
Shareholders' equity 12,640 11,047 10,137 10,007 9,125 
Total liabilities and shareholders' equity $ 49,180 S 47.546 $ 45.087 $ 43.340 S 41.856 

(a) rhe changes between 2006 and 2005 were primarily due to the impact of the goodwill impairment charge of $776 million in 2006. 

{b} Exelon and Generation retrospectively reclassified certain assets a.nd liabilities in accordance with the applicable authoritative guidance for offsetting amounts related to qualifying derivative contracts 

(c) Exelon and Generation retrospectively reclassified certain asset and lfabilities with respect to option premiums into the mark-to-market net asset and liability accounts to conform to the current year presentation. 
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Stock Performance Graph 

The performance graph below illustrates a five year comparison of cumulative total returns based on an initial investment OfSl00 in Exelon Corporation common stock, 

as compared with the Standard & Poor's (S&P) 500 Stock Index and the S&P Utility Index for the period 2005 through 2009_ 

This performance chart assumes; 

$100 invested on December 31, 2004. in Exelon Corporation common stock, in the S&P 500 Stock Index and in the S&P Utility Index; and 

. All dividends aTe reinvested. 
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Value of Investment at December 31, 
2004 :2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 

Exelon Corporation S 100.00 $ 124-43 $ 148·97 $ 201.20 $ 141.09 $ 129.42 

S&P 500 100.00 10490 121 43 128.09 80·77 102.08 

S&P Utilities 100.00 116·71 '41.18 168·47 "9·73 133.88 
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Discussion of Financial Results - Exelon 

Results of Operations 

Favorable 
(Unfavorable) 

(Dollars in millions, except fOT per share data, unless otherwise noted) 200g 2008 Variance 

Operating revenues $ 17.318 $ 18,859 $ (1,541) 
Operating expenses 

Purchased power and fuel 5,281 6,582 ',301 

Operating and maintenance 4,612 4,538 (74) 
Operating and maintenance fOT regulatory reqUired programs 63 28 (35) 
Depreciation and amortization 1,834 1,634 (200) 

Taxes other than income 778 778 
Total operating expenses 12,568 13,560 992 

Operating income 4.750 5,299 (549) 
Other income and deductions 

Interest expense (654) (699) 45 
Interest expense to affiliates, net (77) (133) 56 
Equity in losses of unconsolidated affiliates (27) (26) (1) 

Other, net 426 14°7) 833 
Total other income and deductions (332) (1,265) 933 

Income from continuing operations before income taxes 4,418 4,034 384 
Income taxes 1.712 13'7 (395) 
Income from continuing operations 2,706 2,717 Ill) 

Income from discontinued operations, net of income taxes 20 (19) 

Net income $ 2.707 $ 2,737 $ (3°) 
Diluted earnings per share $ 409 $ 4.13 $ (0.04) 

Exelon's net income was $2,707 million in 2009 as compared to $2,737 million in 2008, and diluted earnings per average common share were $4.09 in 2009 as compared 

to $4.13 in 2008. All amounts presented below are before the impact of income tax. 

Exelon's 2009 results were significantly affected by lower revenue net of purchased power and fuel expense at Generation of $411 million. This decrease was primarily due 

to reduced net mark-to-market gains from its hedging activities of $271 million and unfavorable portfolio and market conditions of $206 million. Additionally, Generation 

experienced higher nuclear fuel costs of $74 million. Partially offsetting these decreases were lower costs associated with the 1l1inois Settlement of $123 million. 

CornEd experienced higher revenue net of purchased power expense of $155 million despite unfavorable weather conditions and reduced load. Distribution pricing 

increased CornEd's operating revenues by $214 million primarily due to the ICC's September 2008 order in the 2007 distribution rate case. This increase was partially 

offset by the impact of current economic conditions and unfavorable weather, which reduced CornEd's load resulting in lower revenue net of purchased power expense 

of $40 million and $45 million, respectively. 



Discussion of Financial Results - Exelon 

PEeD had a slight increase of $,6 million in its revenue net of purchased power and fuel expense primarily due to increased gas distribution rates effective January 1, 

2009, resulting from the settlement of 2008 rate case, which provided $77 million of additional revenues in 2009. PEeQ's increased revenues also reflected the impact of 
lower electric distribution rates in 2008 of $22 minion primarily due to the refund of the 2007 Pennsylvania Public Realty Tax Act settlement (which was completely offset 

in charges recorded in taxes other than income). Similar to CornEd, these increases were partially offset by the impact of current economic conditions and unfavorable 

weather, which reduced PEeo's load resulting in lower revenue net of purchased power and fuel expense of $69 million and $21 million, respectively. 

Exelon's 2009 results were also affected by higher operating and maintenance expense at Generation. In March 2009, Generation re~evaluated the fair value of the 

Handley and Mountain Creek stations due to the continued decline in forward energy prices, which resulted in a $223 million impairment charge. In December 2009, 

Generation announced that it had notified PJM of its intention to permanently retire four fossil-fired generation units in Pennsylvania because they are no longer 

economic to operate and are not reqUired to meet demand for electricity in the region. In connection with the announced retirements, Generation recorded a charge of 

$24 million related to exit costs as wen as $32 million of accelerated depreciation. 

Additionally, Exelon's penSion and other postretirement benefits expense increased by $160 million in 2009 due to lower than expected pension and postretirement plan 

asset returns in 2008. There was also a scheduled increase in Competitive Transition Charge (CTC) amortization expense at PECO of $90 million in accordance with rts 

1998 restructuring settlement and increased depreciation of $69 million across the Registrants due to ongOing capital expenditures. 

In response to current market and economic conditions, Exelon implemented a cost savings program in 2009. This initiative included job reductions, for which Exelon 

recorded a $34 million charge related to severance expenses, and a $350 mi1lion discretionary contribution to Exelon's largest pension fund, which is expected to reduce 

penSion expense over the next ten years. PECO generated additional cost savings through enhancements to credit processes and increased collection and termination 

activities initiated in 2008, which reduced uncollectible accounts expense by $97 million. In addition, CornEd's and PECQ's incremental storm-related costs decreased 

operating and maintenance expense by $40 million and $9 million, respectively. 

Exelon's interest expense decreased by $140 million primarily due to lower outstanding debt at CornEd and PECO and lower interest rates on Generation's Spent Nuclear 

Fuel obligation. Additionally, helon was able to capitalize on favorable capital market conditions in its refinancing of $1.2 billion of debt at Exelon and Generation 

originally scheduled to mature in 2011. Although this debt offering resulted in $120 million in debt extinguishment costs, it decreased Exelon's average cost of debt while 

also extending the maturities of the debt. 

Exelon's 2009 results were also significantly affected by nuclear decommissioning trust fund (NDT) realized and unrealized gains of $256 million in 2009 compared to 

realized and unrealized losses of $308 million in 2008 for the former AmerGen nuclear generating units and portions of the Peach Bottom nuclear generating units 

(Non.Regulatory Agreement Units) as a result of improved market performance. 

Finally, Exelon reassessed anticipated apportionment of its income, resulting in a change in state deferred income tax rates, and ComEd remeasured income tax 

uncertainties related to its 1999 sale o.f fossil generating assets. These two actions resulted in an aggregate non cash gain of $83 million. 
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Discussion of Financial Results - by Business Segment 

Results of Operations by Business Segment 

The comparisons of 2009 and 2008 operating results and other statistical information set forth below include intercompany transactions, which are eliminated in 
Exelon's consolidated financial statements. 

Net Income (loss) from Continuing Operations by Business Segment 
Favorable 

(Unfavorable) 
2009 2008 Variame 

Generation $ 2,122 $ 2,258 $ (136) 

CornEd 374 201 173 
PECO 353 325 28 
Other {.>.l (143) (67) (76) 

Total $ 2,706 $ 2,7'7 $ (ll) 

(a) Other primarily includes corporate operations, Exelon Business Service Company, LLC (SSe). investments in synthetic fuel-producmg facilities and mtersegment eliminations 

Net Income (Loss) by Business Segment 
Favorable 

(Unfavorable) 
2009 2008 Variance 

Generation $ 2,122 $ 2,278 $ (156) 

CornEd 374 201 173 
PECO 353 325 28 
Other (~I (142) (67) (75) 

Total $ 2,707 $ 2,737 $ (30) 

(a) Other primarily includes corporate opera.tions, B5(, ime5tments in synthetic fuel· producing facilities and intersegment elimina.tions. 



Discussion of Financial Results - Generation 

Results of Operations - Generation 

Favorable 
(Unfavorable) 

(Dollars in millions) 2009 :2008 Variance 

Operating revenues S 9,703 S 10,754 $ (1,051) 

Purchased power and fuel expense 2,39 2 3,572 640 

Revenue net of purchased power and fuel expense 6,771 7,,82 (211) 

Other operating expenses 

Operating and maintenance 2,938 2,7'7 (221) 

Depreciation and amortization 333 274 (59) 
Taxes other than income 20S 197 (8) 

Total operating expenses 3.476 3,188 (288) 

Operating income 3,295 3,994 (699) 
Other income and deductions 

Interest expense ("3) (136) 23 
Equity in losses of unconsolidated affiliates (3) (1) (2) 

Other, net 376 (469) 845 
Total other income and deductions 260 (606) 866 
Income hom continuing operations before income taxes 3,555 3,388 167 
Income taxes 1,433 1,130 (303) 
Income from continuing operations 2,122 2,258 (13 6) 

Discontinued operations 

Gain on disposal of discontinued operations 20 (20) 

Income from discontinued operations 20 (20) 

Net income S 2,122 S 2,278 S (15 6) 

Generation's 2009 results compared to 2008 were Significantly affected by lower revenue net of purchased power and fuel expense primarily due to unfavorable portfolio 
and market conditions, including decreased net mark-to-market gains from its hedging activities, and revenue from certain long options in Generation's proprietary 

trading portfolio recorded in 2008. Additionally, Generation's revenue net of purchased power and fuel expense was affected by gains related to the settlement of 
uranium supply agreements in 2008 and higher nuclear fuel costs in 2009 due to rising nuclear fuel prices. The decrease in Generation's revenues net of purchased power 
and fuel expense was partially offset by lower costs related to the 1l1inois Settlement. 

Generation's 2009 results compared to 2008 were further affected by higher operating and maintenance expenses. Higher operating and maintenance expense was 
primarily due to a $223 million charge associated with the impairment of the Handley and Mountain Creek stations and costs associated with the announced shut-down 
of three coal-fired and one dual fossil-fired generation unit in Pennsylvania. These actions were a direct result of current and future expected market conditions. Market 
conditions also contributed to lower than expected pension and postretirement plan asset returns in 2008, which resulted in higher pension and other postretirement 
benefits expense in 2009. Operating and maintenance expense increases were partially offset by the favorable results of Exelon's companywide cost savings initiative 
and lower nuclear refueling outage costs. 

Additionally, due to a significant rebound in the financial markets, Generation experienced strong performance in its NDT funds in 2009. As a result, Generation's 
earnings improved as its NDTs of the Non-Regulatory Agreement Units had significant net realized and unrealized gains in 2009 compared to significant net realized 29 
and unrealized losses in 2008. 
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Discussion of Financial Results - CornEd 

Results of Operations - CornEd 

Favorable 
(Unfavorable) 

(Dollars in millions) 2009 2008 Variance 

Operating revenues $ 5.774 $ 6.136 $ (362) 

Purchased power expense 3.065 3.582 517 
Revenue net of purchased power expense 2.709 2.554 155 
Other operating expenses 
Operating and maintenance 1,028 1.097 69 
Operating and maintenance for regulatory required programs 63 28 (35) 
Depreciation and amortization 494 464 (30) 

Taxes other than income 281 298 17 
Total other operating expenses 1.866 1.887 21 

Operating income 843 667 176 

Other income and deductions 
Interest expense, net (319) (348) 29 
Equity in losses of unconsolidated affiliates (8) 8 

Other, net 79 18 61 

Total other income and deductions (240) (338) 98 
Income before income taxes 603 329 274 
Income taxes 229 128 (101) 

Net income $ 374 $ 201 $ 173 

The increase in CornEd's net income was driven primanly by higher revenue net of purchased power expense, reflecting increased distribution rates effective September 

,6, 2008, partially offset by a decline in electric deliveries, primarily resulting from unfavorable weather conditions and reduced load in 2009. In addition, ComEd's 

increase in net income reflects lower operating and maintenance expenses, lower interest expense, and higher interest income related to the 2009 remeasurement of 

uncertain income tax positions. 

The reduction in operating and maintenance expense reflects Exelon's company-wide cost savings initiative in 200g. The initiative included job reductions, for which CornEd 

recorded a charge for severance expense as a cost to achieve these savings. CornEd also benefited from decreased storm expenses. Operation and maintenance expense reflect 

increased pension and other postretirement benefits expense due to lower than expected pension and postretirement plan asset returns in 2008. In the September 2008 rate 

case ruling, the ICC mandated fixed asset disallowances while allowing certain regulatory assets, which were recorded as a net one-time charge in 2008. 

Depreciation and amortization expenses increased due to higher plant balances and new depreciation rates effective January', 2009. CornEd experienced a decrease 

in interest expense primarily due to lower outstanding debt in 2009. CornEd also recorded higher interest income related to the remeasurement in 2009 of uncertain 

income tax positions. 



Discussion of Financial Results - PEeo 

Results of Operations - PECO 

Favorable 
(Unfavorable) 

(Dollars in millions) 200g 2008 Variance 

Operating revenues $ 5,31' $ 5,567 $ (256) 

Purchased power expense and fuel expense 2,746 3,018 272 

Revenue net of purchased power expense and fuel expense 2,565 2,549 16 

Other operating expenses 

Operating and maintenance 640 731 91 
Depreciation and amortization 952 854 (98) 

Taxes other than income 276 265 (11) 

Total other operating expenses 1,868 1,850 (18) 

Operating income 697 699 (2) 

Other income and deductions 

Interest expense, net (187) (226) 39 
Equity in losses of unconsolidated affiliates (24) (16) (8) 

Other, net 13 18 (5) 

Total other income and deductions (198) (224) 26 

Income before income taxes 499 475 24 
Income taxes 146 150 4 
Net income 353 325 28 

Preferred stock dividends 4 4 
Net income on common stock $ 349 $ 321 $ 28 

The increase in net income was driven primarily by increased operating revenue net of purchased power and fuel expense and decreased interest ex-pense, which was 

partially offset by increased operating ex-penses. The increase in revenue net of purchased power and fuel expense was primarily related to increased gas distribution 

rates effective January 1, 200g, which were partially offset by reduced electriC delivery volume and unfavorable weather conditions. 

PEeD's operating expenses increased as a result of increased scheduled eTC amortization expense and pension and other postretirement benents expense due to lower 

than expected pension and postretirement plan asset returns in 2008. The increased operating expenses were partially offset by decreased allowance for uncollectible 

accounts expense. 

PEeD also experienced a decrease in gross receipts tax expense primarily due to a rate reduction. 
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Consolidated Statements of Operations 
Exelon Corporation and Subsidiary Companies 

For the Years Ended December 31. 
(in millions, except for per share data) 2009 2008 2007 

Operating revenues $ 17.318 $ 18,859 $ 18,916 

Operating expenses 

Purchased power 3. 215 4,270 5,282 

Fuel 2,066 2,312 2,360 

Operating and maintenance 4,612 4,538 4,289 

Operating and maintenance fOT regulatory required programs 63 28 

Depreciation and amortization 1,834 1,634 1.520 

Taxes other than income 778 778 797 
Total operating expenses 12,568 13.560 '4,248 

Operating income 4,750 5,299 4,668 

Other income and deductions 
interest expense (654) (699) (647) 

Interest expense to affiliates, net (77) (133) (203) 

Equity in losses of unconsolidated affiliates (27) (26) (106) 

Other, net 426 (407) 460 

Total other income and deductions (332) (1, 265) (496) 
Income from continuing operations before income taxes 4,418 4,034 4,172 

Income taxes 1,712 1.317 1,446 

Income from continuing operations 2,706 2,717 2,726 

Discontinued operations 

Income (loss) from discontinued operations (net of taxes of $0, $1 and $3,respectively) (1) 6 

Gain on disposal of discontinued operations (net of taxes of $0, $14 and $2,respectively) 21 4 
Income from discontinued operations 20 10 

Net income $ 2,707 $ 2,737 $ 2,736 
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Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows 
Exelon Corporation and Subsidiary Companies 

(in millions) 

Cash flows from operating activities 

Net income 

Adjustments to reconcne net income to net cash flows provided by operating activities: 

Depreciation, amortization and accretion, including nuclear fuel amortization 

Impairment of long-lived assets 

Deferred income taxes and amortization of investment tax credits 

Net fair value changes related to derivatives 

Net realized and unrealized (gains) losses on nuclear decommissioning trust fund investments 

Other non-cash operating activities 

Changes in assets and liabilities: 

Accounts receivable 

Inventories 

Accounts payable, accrued expenses and other current liabilities 

Option premiums (paid) received, net 

Counterparty collateral received (posted), net 

Income taxes 

Pension and non·pension postretirement benefit contributions 

Other assets and liabilities 

Net cash flows provided by operating activities 

Cash flows from investing activities 

Capital expenditures 

Proceeds from nuclear decommissioning trust fund sales 

Investment in nuclear decommissioning trust funds 

Proceeds from sales of investments 

Purchases of investments 

Change in restricted cash 

Other investing activities 

Net cash flows used in investing activities 

200g 

$ 2,70 7 

2,601 

223 

756 

(9s) 

(207) 

652 

234 

51 

(254) 

(40) 

196 

(2g) 

(588) 

(113) 

6,094 

(3.273) 

22,905 

(23,144) 

4' 
(28) 

35 
6 

(3.458) 

For the Years Ended December 31, 
2008 2007 

$ 2,737 $ 2,736 

2,308 2,183 

374 (104) 

(515) 102 

363 (70) 

870 734 

67 (585) 
(lOg) 9 
(44) 146 

(124) 27 

1,027 (516) 

(38) 160 

(230) (204) 

(135) (122) 

6,551 4.496 

(3,"7) (2,674) 

'7,202 7.312 

(17487) (7,527) 

95 

2g (45) 

(5) (70) 

(3,378) (2,gOg) 
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Consolidated Statements of Balance Sheets 
Exelon Corporation and Subsidiary Companies 

December 31, 
(In millions) 2009 2008 

Assets 
Current assets 

Cash and cash eqUivalents $ 2,010 $ 1,27' 

Restricted cash and investments 40 75 
Accounts receivable, net 

Customer 1,563 1,928 

Other 486 324 
Mark·to-market derivative assets 376 480 
Inventories, net, at average cost 

Fossil fuel 198 315 
Materials and supplies 559 528 

Other 209 209 

Total current assets 5,44' 5,130 

Property, plant and eqUipment, net 27,341 25,813 

Deferred debits and other assets 

Regulatory assets 4,872 5,940 
Nuclear decommissioning trust funds 6,669 5,500 

Investments 70 4 670 

Investments in affiliates 20 45 
Goodwill 2,625 2,625 

Marl-to-market derivative assets 649 679 
Other 859 1,144 

Total deferred debits and other assets 16,398 16,603 

T ctal assets $ 49,180 $ 47,546 

The information in the Consohdated Balance Sheets shown above is a replication ofthe information in the Consolidated Balance Sheets in Exelon's ~oo9 Form 10-K, For complete consolidated financial statements, including notes, please Tefer 
to pages 152 through 34~ of Exelon's 2009 Form looK filed with the SEC. See also management's disC1.Ission and analysis of finanCial condition and results of operation, whICh Includes a discussion of critical accounting policies and estimates, 
on pages 63 through 130 of Exelon's 2009 Form looK filed with the SEC. 



Consolidated Statements of Balance Sheets 
Exelon Corporation and Subsidiary Companies 

(in millions) 

liabilities and shareholders' equity 

Current liabilities 

Short-term borrowings 

Long-term debt due within one year 

Long-term debt to PEeO Energy Transition Trust due within one year 

Accounts payable 

Mark-te-market derivative liabilities 

Accrued expenses 

Deferred income taxes 

Other 

Total current liabilities 

Long~term debt 

LDng~term debt due to PEeO Energy Transition Trust 

Long~term debt to other financing trusts 

Deferred credits and other liabilities 

Deferred income taxes and unamortized investment tax credits 
Asset retirement obligations 

Pension obligations 

Non~pension postretirement benefit obligations 

Spent nuclear fuel obligation 

Regulatory liabilities 

Mark~to~market derivative liabilities 

Other 

Total deferred credits and other liabilities 

Total liabilities 

Commitments and contingencies 

Preferred securities of subsidiary 

Shareholders' equity 

Common stock (No par value, 2,000 shares authorized, 660 and 658 shares outstanding at December 31,2009 and 2008, respectively) 

Treasury stock, at cost (35 and 35 shares held at December 31, :2009 and 2008, respectively) 

Retained earnings 

Accumulated other comprehensive loss, net 

Total shareholders' equity 

Total liabilities and shareholders' equity 

200g 

$ 155 

639 

4' 5 
1,345 

198 

923 
152 

4" 
4,238 

10,995 

390 

5,750 

3.434 
3,625 
2,180 

1,01] 

3492 

23 

1,309 
20,830 

36,453 

87 

8,9 23 
(2,328) 

8,134 
(2,089) 

12,640 

$ 49,180 

December 31, 
:2008 

$ 211 

29 

319 
1,416 

212 

1,151 

77 
396 

3,811 

11.397 
805 

390 

4,939 
3,734 
4,111 

2,255 
1,015 

2,520 

23 
1,412 

20,00g 

36,412 

87 

8,816 

(2,338) 
6,820 

(2,251) 

11,047 

$47,546 

The information in the Consolidated Balance Sheets shown above is a replication of the information in the Consolidated Balance Sheets in Exelon's 2009 Form lo-K. For complete consolidated financial statements, including notes, please refer 

to pages 152 through 34Z of Exelon's zoog Form 10-K filed with the SEC See also management's discussion and analysis of financial condition and results of operation, which includes a discussion of critical accounting poliCles and estimates, 

on pages 63 through 130 of Exelon's 2009 Form lO-K fil~ with the SEC 37 



Consolidated Statements of Changes in Shareholders' Equity 
Exelon Corporation and Subsidiary Companies 

Accumulated 
Other Total 

Issues (ommon Treasury Retained Comprehensive Shareholders' 
(Dollars in millions, shares in thousands) Shares Stock Stock Earnings loss Equity 

Balance, December 31, 2006 682,474 S 8,314 S (630) S JA26 S (1,103) S 10,007 

Net income 2,736 2,736 

Long-term incentive plan activity 6,455 328 328 

Employee stock purchase plan issuances 254 16 16 

Common stock purchases (79) (1,208) (1,287) 

Common stock dividends declared (1,21g) (1,21g) 

Adoption of accounting fOT uncertain tax positions (13) (13) 
Other comprehensive loss, net of income taxes Of$(2g0) (431) (431) 
Balance, December 31, 2007 68g,183 S 8,579 S (1,838) s 4,930 s (1,534) S 10,'37 
Net income 2,737 2,737 
Long-term incentive plan activity JA52 217 217 
Employee stock purchase plan issuances 318 19 19 
Common stock purchases (500) (499) 
Common stock dividends declared (1,007) (1,007) 

Adoption of the fair value option for financial assets and liabilities, 

net of income taxes of $286 16o (16o) 

Other comprehensive loss, net of income taxes of $(354) (557) (557) 

Balance, December 31,2008 692,953 S 8,816 (2,338) S 6,820 $ (2,251) S 11,047 

Net income 2,707 2,707 
Long-term incentive plan activity 1,612 107 1O (5) 112 

Common stock dividends (1,388) (1,388) 

Other comprehensive income, net of income taxes of $119 162 162 

Balance, December 31,2009 694,565 S 8,923 $ (2,328) $ 8,134 S (2,o8g) S 12,640 

The mform<l.tion m the Consolidated Statements of Changes in Sh<l.reholders' Equity shown above "IS a repliC<l.tion ofthe information in the Consolidated Statements of Changes In Shareholders' EqUlty in Exelon's lOOg Form looK. For complete 

consolidated financial statements, including notes, please refer to pages 152 through ,42 of Exelon's 2009 Form looK filed with the SEC. See also management's discussion and analysis of financial condition <l.nd results of operation, which 

includes a discussion of critical accounting poliCies <l.nd estimates, on pages 63 through 130 of Exelon's ~009 Form looK filed with the SEC. 
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Consolidated Statements of Comprehensive Income 
Exelon Corporation and Subsidiary Companies 

(in millions) 

Net income 
Other comprehensive income (loss) 

Pension and non·pension postretirement benefit plans: 

Prior service benefit reclassified to periodic benent cost, net of income taxes of S{6), $(6) and ${4l, respectively 

Actuarial loss reclassified to periodic cost, net of income taxes of $74, $52 and $57, respectively 

Transition obligation reclaSSified to periodic cost, net of income taxes of $2, $2 and $2, respectively 

Pension and nonNpension postretirement benefit plan valuation, net of income taxes of $47, $(959) and $1, respectively 

Change in unrealized Ooss} gain on cash flow hedges, net of income taxes of $(2), $563 and $(345), respectively 

Change in unrealized Ooss} gain on marketable securities, net of income taxes of$3, $(6) and $(1), respectively 

Other comprehensive income 0055) 

Comprehensive income 

:W09 

$ 2,]07 

(13) 

93 

3 
86 
(12) 

5 
162 

$ 2,869 

FOT the Years Ended December 31, 
2008 2007 

$ 2,737 $ 2,736 

(9) (9) 
60 74 

3 
(1,459) 19 

855 (513) 

(7) (5) 

(557) (431) 
$ 2,180 $ 2,305 

The information in the Consolidated Statements of Comprehensive Income shown above is a replication of the information in the Consolidated Statements of Comprehensive Income in Exelon's 2009 Form 1o·K. For complete consohdated 

financial 5tatements, induding notes, please refer to pages 152 through 342 of Exelon's 2009 Form 10·K filed with the SEC. See also management's discussion and analYSiS of financial condition and resuits of operation. which includes a 
discussion of critical accounting policies and estimates, on pages 6~ through 130 of Exelon's 2009 Form 10-K filed with the SEC. 
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Management's Report on Internal Control Over Financial Reporting 

The management of Exelon Corporation (Exelon) is responsible for establishing and maintaining adequate internal control over financial reporting. Exelon's internal 

control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of "financial reporting and the preparation of financial 

statements fOT external purposes in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America. 

Because of its inherent limitations, internal control over financial reporting may nat prevent OT detect misstatements. Also, projections of any evaluation of effectiveness 

to future periods aTe subject to the risk that controls may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the poliCies or 

procedures may deteriorate. 

Exelon's management conducted an assessment of the effectiveness of Exelon's internal control over financial reporting as of December 31, 2009. In making this 

assessment, management used the criteria in Internal Control-Integrated Framework issued by the Committee of Sponsoring Organizations of the Treadway Commission 

(COSO). Based on this assessment Exelon's management concluded that, as of December 31, 2009, Exelon's internal control over financial reporting was effective. 

The effectiveness of the Company's internal control over financial reporting as of December 31, 2009, has been audited by PricewaterhouseCoopers lLP, an independent 

registered public accounting nrm, as stated in their report. 

February 5, 2010 

Information Derived from 2009 Form 10-K 

We have presented a condensed discussion of financial results, excerpts from our consolidated financial statements and a copy of our Management's Report on Internal 

Control Over Financial Reporting in this summary annual report. A complete discussion of our financial results and our complete consolidated financial statements, including 

notes, appears on pages 63 through 342 of our Form 10-K annual report for the year ended December 31, 2009. That annual report was filed with the Securities and Exchange 

Commission on February 5, 2010, and can be viewed and retrieved through the Commission's web site at www.sec.govorourwebsiteatwww.exeloncorp.com. 

Our independent registered public accounting firm, PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP, issued a report dated February 5, 2010, on their integrated audit of our consolidated 

financial statements and OUT internal controls overnnancial reporting. In their report they expressed an unqualified opinion that those consolidated financial statements 

present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of Exelon Corporation and its subSidiaries at December 31, 2009, and 2008 and the results of their operations 

and their cash flows for each of the three years in the period ended December 31, 2009, in conformity with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States 

of America. Furthermore, they expressed an unqualified opinion that Exelon maintained, in all material respects, effective internal control over financial reporting as of 

December 31, 2009, based on criteria established in Internal Control-Integrated Framework issued by the COSO. The full text of PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP's report can 

be found on page 156 of our 2009 Form 10-K. 

Certifications 

The CEO of ExeJon has made the reqUired annual certifications for 2009 to the New York Stock Exchange and the Philadelphia 5tock Exchange that Exelon is in compliance 

with the listing standards ofthose exchanges. The CEO and CFO have filed with the SEC all reqUired certifications under section 302 ofthe Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002. 

These certifications are filed as Exhibits 31-1 and 31-2 to Exelon's 2009 Form lO-K. 





The paper utilized for the printing of this report is certified by the Forest Stewardship Council, which promotes environmentally appropriate, 
socially beneficial and economically viable management of the world's forests. All the paper utilized in the production of this annual report was 
manufactured by Mohawk Fine Papers and contains 30% post-consumer recycled fiber. Mohawk Fine Papers purchases enough Green-e certified 
renewable energy certificates (RECs) to match 100% of the electricity used in its operations. Mohawk has provided the calculations below on use 
of 33,000 pounds of paper. 

@ The savings derived from using this paper in lieu of virgin fiber paper is equivalent to: 
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wastewater 
flow saved 

The savings derived from choosing a paper manufactured 
using wind-generated electricity: 
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air emissions barrels crude 
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net greenhouse 
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This amount of wind-generated electricity 
is equivalent to: 
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67,320,000 BTUs 

energy not 
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